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GREAT ACTIVITY

IN NAVAL CIRCLES

Tba Spanish Torpedo Fleet Sails from

(be Canaries.

EFFECT OP THE ANNOUNCEMENT

Tho Most EnnriPtie mid Warlike
I'rcpnratlom Fallow Oho Another
Id llnpld SuccoitlonImportnnt
Naval Appointmnnt8--Admlr- al 81.
card's Leavo ol Absence.

Washington, March 24. Tho last dny
before tho arrival of tho report of tho
Maine court of Inquiry was ono of un-
exampled activity In all official quar-
ters. Advices came early that the
Spanish torpedo fleet has sailed from
the Canaries for Porto Rico and from
this moment the most energetic warl-
ike- measures followed one another In
constant succession. Tho movement of
this fleet had heen watched with tho
keenest Interest, as It was felt to In-

volve serious possibilities which might
compel .the United States government
to protest against the movement as of
a hostile character. Immediately on
the receipt of the official dispatch from
one of our naval attaches abroad brief-
ly announced the sailing of tho fleet,
itlie fact was made known to the presi-
dent and an earnest conference was
hpld between him and Secretary Long
and Assistant Secretary Roosevelt.
The seilousness of the movement was
fully considered and the president was
advised that naval strategists regarded
Is as essential that this torpedo fleet
should not "be allowed to reach western
waters. What, If any conclusion was
reached Is not known. Later In tho
day tho Spnnts-- minister, Senor Polo
de Bernabe, called at the state depart-
ment and spent some time with' Judge
Day. It waa naturally Inferred that
the approach of the Spanish flotilla
was ono of the subjects referred to.
Whether, however, there rvaa any sug-
gestion against the move was not dis-
closed by either Judge Day or tho
Spanish minister, both of whom main-
tained the strictest reticence regarding
thtlr conference and refused to speak
concerning It.

FLEET ON AVAR FOOTING.
Following the flotilla announcement,

Important news followed rapidly. The
first was this announcement by Secre-
tary Long, Indicating the placing of
our squadron and fleet on a war foot-
ing:

"Admiral SIcard has been granted
leave, very much to the i egret of tho
navy department, although on account
of his health.

"Captain Sampson has been made
commander of the fleet, at Key West.
Captain Evans has been ordered to take
command of the battleship Iowa."

Tlie orders to the squadron In Hamp-
ton Roads have not yet been Issued.

Although the announcement did not
Btate, It soon became known that Com-
modore W. S. Schley was slated to
command the "flying squadron."

This announcement was recognized
at once as of unusual Importance at
this juncture. Admiral SIcard has
been In command of the fleet at Key
West throughout the critical period of
tho Maine disaster. Captain Sampson
has been In command of the Iowa, but
more recently has been conspicuous
before the publlo as president of the
Maine court of Inquiry. Captain Rob-le- y

Evans Is known as "Fighting Bob."
The next Important move was a de-

termination to create a joint commit-
tee from the war and navy depart-
ments so as to bring them Into har-
monious action on all measures. Cap-
tain Barker, the naval aide of Secre-
tary Long, was designated to repre-
sent the navy department in this com-
mon plan of action. The representa-
tive of tho war department has not yet
been named. It will not bo necessary
for these two officers to leave Wash-
ington as they can best arrange a
joint plan of action In conference with
the bureau chiefs of the two depart-
ments here.

NEW BOATS PURCHASED.
Then at the close of day come an an-

nouncement that the navy department
has succeeded In purchasing eight
steam yachts and four steam tugs pre-
sumably at and near New Yark, for
uso In the auxiliary naval fleet.

The boats are about 400 tons each
and In an emergency would be suit-
able as torpedo boats. The yachts pur-
chased ore among the fleets along the
Atlantic coast and are said to be some-
what similar to the Mayflower recent-
ly purchased of the Ogden Goelet es-

tate. This acquisition to the navy Is
regarded as an exceptionally valuable
one at the present time, as the great-
est need Is felt for small craft suitable
as torpedo boats and dispatch boats.
There was additional satisfaction at
the navy department at the large
number secured In a single purchase.
The names and amounts paid for the
various yachts and tugs are not dis-
closed as It Is said this would prove
an embarrassment to tho government
in promoting speculation on other craft
for which negotiations are now pro-
ceeding.

AMERICAN HANDICAP.

Scrnuton Man Anions Thosn Who
Finished Willi 24 Ntriifelil",

New York, March 24. The grand
American handicap, which is the blue
ribbon contest annually bi ought off un-
der the auspices of the Interstate

was brou."fc.t to a success-
ful Issue latf tills afternoon at Elk-voc- d

Park, N. J, Nine men llnished
with twenty-fiv-e straight kills, th
highest possible score, and divided tho
first nine moneys, which amounted to
$3,713. Twenty-tw- o killed 24 birds each
nnd divided the remainder of the
stakes, the entire amount of tho entry
money being $5,075. As the light was
poor, and a drizzling rain was falling
when the twenty-fift- h round was com-
pleted, "the nine shooters who divided
the first money decided to postpone the
shooting off of the lies until tomorrow
morning. This year the Interstate as-
sociation has offered a special prize, a
very handsome &l!ver cup, and this
will go to the winner.

The conditions of the shoot-of- f will
he "miss and out." Mrs. William P.
Shattuck, who killed nine out of twelve
birds yesterday, continued today and
was even more successful. Of tho thir-
teen birds which she shot at today she
grasped twelvo and one fell dead out of
bounds.

The men who finished straight with
25 kills, were T, P, Laflln, of Rock
Wand, Ills,; J. R. Elliott, of Kansas
Clcyr-Mo,- ; R. O. Ilelkes, of Dayton, O.j
W, Wagner, of Washington; 3. W.
lioomls, nf Omaha; "Jim Jones," of
Philadelphia; E. D. Fulford. of Utlca;
"Walters," of Long Branch, N. J., and
U. V. Bender, of this city. Of those

ho finished with 24 iitratghts W. A.
WfpdebjiBch, of Scranton, Pa , and John
B. Fanning, of Ban Francisco, mude an

iliru Biiowlnff. Both, or these men

missed tho first bird thoy Bh'ot at in
the opening round yesterday morning,
but after that they shot steadily nnd
brought down the remainder of their
birds In faultless style.

Captain Jack Brewer, tho world's
champion, and Fred Gilbert, the cham-nlo- n

of America, did not get Into the
money, Ench killed 23. These two riv-
als were matched today and the contest
will take place In Chicago within the
next few weeks,

DR. POWELL IS A CRACK SHOT.

Can lilt 1'inhends nnd n Rpnntnrd
Mould lln nn Uiur Mnrlf.

La Crosse, Wis., March 24. Dr.
George E. Powell, the man who Is anx-
ious to take Senator Mason's place In
a duel with the Spanish Baron El Car-d- o,

can shoot so well with a pistol that
ho can lilt the head of a pin ns far off
as he can see It. He Is considered ono
of the best shots In the country.

Many times ho has had a man hold
a penny between his fingers and shot
at It without missing. In one Instance
ho had a person hold a hair with both
hands, which he shot at, cutting It as
with a knife. He has made It a prac-
tice to shoot at small objects, such as
plnheads and coins.

It Is the general opinion that with
his record as a champion shot ho could
do very scientific shooting at a Span-lar- d

with a gun.
Tho doctor Is a brother of White

Beaver, former mayor of this city. He
was born In Kentucky. His mother
was the daughter of a In-

dian medicine chief of the Seneca tribe.
His father was of Scotch descent.
After his father's death George moved
with his mother to New York, where
they lived on a farm. Later he moved
with his mother and two brothers to
the western frontier, whore they had
many thrilling experiences with the In-

dians. While there George attracted
the attention of such kindred spirits as
Buffalo Bill, California Joe, Wild Bill,
Peon Pallerday and Texas jack. Dur-
ing his stay on the frontier he became
very popular among the Indians, and
soon obtained a reputation as a marks-
man. Since living at La Crosse he has
practiced continually with his revolver.

The announcement that Dr. Powell
sent the baron a challenge caused
much talk about town today. He Is
now out of the cltv, having "gone to
Milwaukee to take a degree In masonry.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Tho Season Will Open April 25 nud
Cloe September 11.

Philadelphia, March 24. Tho Atlantic
Base Ball league met In this city to-

day, and after two sessions lasting
eight hours, adopted a schedule for this
seoson nnd entered a protest against
rowdy ball playing. According to the
schedule, Newark and Paterson ai e the
only towns where Sunday game3 will
be played, but ail the other clubs, ex-
cept Richmond, will visit those towns
to play Sunday games. Richmond will
play no Sunday games. The season
will open on April 25 and close Sept.
11.

Tho Brush resolution of tho National
league on rowdyism was considered too
arbitrary by the minor league, and af-
ter discussion It was decided to empow-
er the umpire to suspend for two days
a player who violates any of the rules.
During suspension the player loses his
salary for that time.

Tho Soby cup games wore abolished
and the cup was ordered to bo leturn-e- d

to Its owner. It was decided to flne
every club forfeiting n game $100, and
the guaruntee fund was raised from
$500 to $1,000 for ach club.

The umpires appointed nrc J. J. Kelly,
W. G. Brannan, John Brennan and E.
C. Tate.

PAGUE DIVORCE CASE.

The Wile of n Lieutenant in the Army
Is Crnnleil a Decree.

Lancaster, Pa, March 21. Saiah
Gossler Pague today was granted a
divorce from her hubband, Lieutenant
Samuel S. Pague, late of the United
States army. The divorce proceedings
were the result of Pague's attempt to
kill Colonel Ciofton at Fort Sheridan,
Chicago. In 1S9.".

Pague on entering his home found his
superior officer talking to Mrs. Pague.
Ho accused CoIcnU Crofton of undue
intimacy and flrrd two shots at Mm,
neither of which hit him. Papue wao
court martlaled and dismissed from tho
army. At the time nf the shooting Mrs.
Pague h.ild Colonel Crofton had ealW
t.--

. in'iuiro as to her husband's condl-tlui- i,

who was then under arrest tor
drunkenness.

INQUEST IN BRAUN CASE.

Jack Smith Held Uithont Bail-Aust- in

nd sliclly Furnish lioniUnnn.
Trenton, N. J., March 21. The coro-

ner's Inquest Into the death of Henry
Braun, who died on Tuesday morning
as a result of injuries sustained in a
contest at the Palace Athletic club on
Monday night with Jack Smith, re-
sulted in a verdict that Braun's death
was due either to a blow or a fall.

Smith was held without ball by
Police Justice Jackson nnd Referee
Sam Austin and Manager Jack Skelly,
of the Palace Athletic club, as well as
the seconds of both Braun and Smith,
have been held under $500 ball as wit-
nesses.

The Mercer county grand jury, before
whom this matter will next come up,
will not sit until May.

LOVER THREW LIQUID FIRE.

Vitriol in Ills Sweetheart's I'nce tor
l(iJollng 1 1 1 in .

Chicago, 111,, March 24. Her rejected
suitor, Charles F. Lang, met Miss
Mabel Hobart, aged 19, when she was
returning from a drug store with
medicine for her Invalid mother, at 1

o'clock this morning, and again asked
her to many him.

When she said "No," he threw a pint
of vitriol In her face, blinding her for
life and Inflicting possibly fatal In-

juries. Her face was horribly burned,
Lang, who fled, was arrested.

NOMlNVThD UV THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, March 21. Tho President
today sent theso nominations to tho
Benate;

Mahlon M. Oarland, to be surveyor of
customs port of Pittsburg, Pa.

Judson W. Lyons, of Georgia, to be
register of the treasury; 'Leslie Combs,
to be pension agent at Louisville, Ky,

Arthur Elwood Gregory, of New York,
to be a civil engineer in the navy.

War First lieutenants to be captains;
Robert C. Van Vllet. Tenth Infantry;
Eaton A. Edwards, Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try.

Hood
Stimulate the stomaoli,
route the liver, cure bilious
ness, dizziness, Pill 4$our itoratch, eomtlnaUmi,
tie, rrlce crntt. Sold by til druKlitt.
Tlis only 11114 to lak wltk Bm4M EuupuUU.

THE SUUAJNTON TJLUtfUJNlS-lltlD- AY. MAHCH 25. iS98.

BATTLESHIPS

ARE LAUNCHED

Tlie Kentucky and Kesrsargo Aro Now

Atloat.

VERY INTERESTING CEREMONIES

Mrs. Wlnslow, Wlfo of n Son ol thn
Commander of tlm Famous Frlunto,
Christens the KnrsnrK nnd iMlmi

Ilrnilliy, tlm Kentucky lloqtirls ot
Bourbon Fired nt tlo Latter Vessel.

Newport News, Vn., March 14. Tho
battleships Kentucky and Kearsago
were launched In the yards of the New-
port News dry dock and ship building
company today In the1 presence of an
Immense crowd. There was not a hitch
In tho programme and cheers from
thirty thousand throats greeted tho
latest additions to the United States
navy as they slid from tho ways, tho
prow of one sprinkled with foaming
champagne, the other christened with
pure water from tho home of Abraham
Lincoln. Early In the day the throngs
began to gather, while an army ot
workmen swarmed around the grim
hulls preparing them for their maiden
dip.

Among the distinguished persons who
occupied positions on the platform
were;

Governor W, O. Bradley, Governor B.
Hoge Tyler and their respective staffs;
General Nelson A. Miles, commander-in-chie- f

of the United States army;
Admiral Matthews, U. S. N and Com-
modores McNalr and Wallace.

Mrs. Wlnslow, wife of Lieutenant-Command- er

Wlnslow, son of tho com-
mander of the famous old frigate that
first bore the name, christened the
Kearsarge, and Miss Christine Bradley
the Kentucky. As the latter vessel
started down tho wnys, several bottles
of old Bourbon whiskey were hurled
against her sides by Kentuckians who
were opposed to the water christening.
Water from the spring on the Jefferson
Davis furm In Kentucky was also
smashed on the vessel's sides. Both
launchlngs weie successful In every
particular.

The Invited guests and distinguished
visitors then boarded the steamer New-
port News and proceeded to Old Point,
where the ship yard officials tendered
a magnificent banquet. Covers were
laid for six hundred persons. It was
entirely informal. Among tho toasts
responded to were "Kentucky," by
Governor Bradley, and "Virginia," by
Governor Tyler.

WEDDED AFTER MANY YEARS.

Youthful Sweetticurls United at Ripe
Old Aces.

Capo May Court House, N. J., March
24. One of the most notable weddings
that has occurred In South Jersey In
many years was solemnized here this
afternoon, the groom being Return
Bahcock Swain, aged 72 years, and the
bride Mrs. Roxana Hand, just past 73.

The ceremony was pet formed by Rev.
Frank H. Shermer, of the Baptist
church. In the presence of a score of
the relntlves of the bride and groom,
and was followed by a wedding break-
fast.

Mr. Swain was for many years ono of
the best known business men In Phila-
delphia, being the largest manufactur-
er of bath tubs in the Middle States.
Almost seven years ago he retired from
business a very wealthy man, and set-
tled on a farm near here, where he re-
cently renewed the acquaintance of
Mrs. Hand, the sweetheart of his youth
on whom he called from 1839 to 1841.
His wife died eleven years ago and
Mrs. Hand's husband nine years ago.
The bride and groom left on the even-
ing train for a ten-da- y tour.

HOT FIGHTING IN THE SOUDAN.

Dovorislips' AttncKs Mt by Anglo-Fgyptin- n

t'nvtlry.
Athara (on the Nile), March 24. An

Anglo-Egyptia- n cavalry patrol was In
conflict with a large party of Dervish
horsemen on Monday, eleven miles up
tho river. A smart engagement took
place. In which hand-to-han- d encount-
ers with spears occurred, and the Der-
vishes were driven back. The horse
artillery went to the support of tho
Anglo-Egyptia- n cavalry and shelled
the Dervishes at 1,500 yards, doing con-
siderable execution.

The Anglo-Egyptia- n loss was seven
men killed and eight wounded. The
patrol returned to Rashudl before mid-
night, bringing the wounded.

A force of 100 Dervish cavalry ap-
peared a few miles from here on Tues-
day, and was met by a squadron of
cavalry and a force of Sudanese, who
drove off the Dervishes with consider-
able loss, following them some miles
beyond Abadar.

PERIL OF 85 GOLD SEEKERS.

On n IIolplos Schooner nnd Drilling
4riund the fSiill.

Victoria, B. C March 24. The steam-
er Princess Louise has arrived from
Wrangel. She brings news that there
has been a freeze-u- p on the Stlckeen,
and men started to move r.

Among the passengers were Purser
Simpson, of the steam schooner Towns-en- d,

of Portland. The Townsend was
going north, and had reached Albert,
when It was found that her boilers
were giving out, and she turned back.

Slmppon left the Townsend off Comox
to telegrnph for a tug, as tho boilers
were getting worse. The schooner was
drifting around the Gulf. She has
eighty-fiv- e passengers on boatd.

TREASURY FILLED WITH Q0LD.

Tho Itosrive .11 nd (i Another Gtln
Ycirrcliiy n: 8228. UOt

Washington, D. C, March 24. The
treasury Is still reveling In a supply of
gold which goes far beyond any im-
mediate needs. Tho reserve gained
$228,304 today, and stood at $172,004,203.
The principal source of gain is the de-
posit of bullion at the assay offices, for
which currency Is accepted In ex
change. The reports today showed that
there were still outstanding $5,671,225
in assay office checks. Theso checks

CHEAT 10 WORDS

How Discoveries Are Help-

ing Us,

PROF. ROENTGEN'S X RAYS

Wlmt They Can Do and the Strong
Statements Some Groat Sclcn- -

tlsts Voluntarily Make.

Few people ever stop to think what
wonders modern science and discovery
are doing for us.

Just consider for a moment! Tho tele-
graph, the telephone, the elect: lo light,

PROFESSOR ROENTGEN.

electric cars, all these and more con-
tribute to the blessings we enjoy. We
ought to be better men and women, be-
cause of the help these things give us
and we should live longer and be hap-
pier.

And we do If we are wise.
Think, for example, of the wonderful

Roentgen X Rays. Why, they easily
show things that were once hidden from
all view. You can now see the contents
of a trunk or a desk from the outside,
although you cannot see what people
are thinking about. But you can pretty
neaily, for these remarkable X-ra-

will easily show you many of your in-

ternal organs and how they are work-
ing! And this Is very fortunate, for
In tho case of the two most Important
organs of the body It Is the only ab-
solutely certain way that any trouble
with them can be detected.

You may live for years and think you
are In good health and yet all the time
those great organs of the body, your
kidneys, may be slowly rotting away.
Headaches, strange pains, loss of
strength and energy, shortness of

entitle the holder to gold coin In return
for bullion deposited and assayed, but
it Is highly probable that currency will
be accepted for a large part of them,
and that the gold reserve will gain two
or three millions more within a short
time by this process.

KAISER FIGHTING FOR A NAVY.

Opposition to the illonsiiro Roused in
thu HfiohstHC.

Berlin, March 24. In the Reichstag
today during the discussion of tho navy
bill only the Socialists, Guelphs, Poles
and tho German People's party and a
minority of the Centilst party opposed
the measure.

Count Radzwlll justified the attitude
of the Poles on .the ground that It was
a protest against, that of the Prussian
government, which had declared war
against the Poles.

Count Posadowsky, minister of the In-

terior, defended the policy of the gov-
ernment, which, ho said, was not di-

rected "toward Germanizing the Poles.
It was the duty of the government, the
minister said, to maintain and strength-
en the economic and political position
of the Germans and the German lan-
guage. The Poles, he continued, would
always receive the same .treatment as
the Germans.

('nptniii Knit's Visit.
Halifax, N. S., March

Kent, of the Royal Engineers, who for
years has been at tho head of

mining operations in Halifax har-
bor, left for Washington this morning,
having been summoned thither by tele-
grams from General Montgomery Moore,
commander of tho forces In British North
America, who Is visiting Sir Julian
Pauncefote, tho British ambassador at
Washington.

WE WOULD advise
all clubs and or-- X

gauizations who will X

need athletic goods for X

the coming season to
place their orders now,
so they may be filled be-

fore the usual rush be-

gins.

211 N, Washington Ava,

f Bicycles, Base
Ball, Gymna
sium, Golf and
Lawn Tennis
Goods.

f M-f H---f H-

Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- ? Specialties for March.

WAIL PAPER, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll
a 3&oIm;raliiOottO'i Curpeti. t hut will not bs OCr np varA

nfiTS i4Bft!MC';!!:..!;! 30c par yard
VUI I Ofta ps.n, that will not be dupll. c(r n.. VlicutoUiiKuIn thla seiaon, at JuU
BOO pair JtuflleJ Muslin Cnrtitns. worth l 60 par pulr, at O8o1,000 MludowfliiulertoDHprlng Holler, complete, ut ..,.. 80

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.
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breath and a fickle appetite, nil mean
disordered kidneys. Paleness, puffing
under tho eyes, pains In tho back, col- -

x P.yBi M

THOMAS A. EDISON.
ored or brick-du- st urine, chilliness nnd
feverlshness are pretty certain to In-

dicate that you are on the road to
Brlght's disease. And you may not re-

alize It.
Why?
Because kidney diseases are the most

mysterious of all known troubles, and
they are the hardest of all things to de-

tect.
If you were nsked to put your hand

directly over the kidneys, would you
know Just where to place It?

Few people would.
The fact Is that the kidneys have few

symptoms of their own, but possess
neatly all the symptoms known to suf-
fering humanity. "All loads lead to
Rome," and It Is equally true that the
cause of nearly every physical trouble
can be traced to one source, namely,
the kidneys. As a great physician once
said:

DR. WM. EDWARD ROBSON,
M. R. C. S. I. L. L. C. I.

"No man or woman whoso kidneys are
In good order Is ever long diseased."

Now, science and discovery have done

THE

Ml POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.
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Mining and Blasting

Mndo at Mooslc and Kushdalo Works.

LAPL1N & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlc Ilntterles, Klectrlc Kxploilars,
lor exploding blasts, bafety Fuse and

Repauno Chemical Co's ex'Kves

LADIES
Clean your Kid Gloves with MILLER'S

GLOVEINK. fc'or sate only by Mo ir A Jin-Ke-

heudquarters for dressed and undressed
kid glomes lu all llio most desirable smutes.

Cheapest
Acknowledged

and
Whole-

sale
MYER

Retail Shoe
House.

Friday

LOOK AT

Men's Shoes at 50c,
Ladies' Shoes at 49c,

The above are only a few of the

wonders, not only In locating the cause
of nil theso troubles, but also In dis-
covering the way to cure thorn. "Strike
at the root of the tree" Is a good motto,
nnd It is equally true with disease. Go
right to the causet Don't wusto tltuo
In experimenting, for you may be
growing worso all tho while. Get tho
best something that will put you it,
perfect health quickly ufiil certainly.
There Is but one thing that will do this.

Here Is what some great scientists of
the world have to say: Dr. William Ed-
ward Robson, M. It, C. S. I. L. L. C. I.,
of England, writing upon this subject,
declares: "I emphatically state that I
have been able to give more relief and
effect more cures by the use ot War-
ner's Safe Cure than by all the medi-
cines In the British Pharmacopoeia."

Ami here Is what tho great Doctor
Beyer, of Germany, says: "I use War-
ner's Safe Cure for patients who suf-
fer from kidney and liver diseases, and
It restores them to complete health. I
recommend It most cordially In all
circles of my acquaintance."

There Is In all these great discoveries
of science ono grand lesson for every-
one. That lesson Is this: Do not hesl-tat- o

to avail yourself of the best dls- -

I illll n vwS s - s w$L (lillifi

PROFESSOR N. BEYER,

coverles and Improvements of modern
times for preserving your health and
prolonging both your lives and your
happiness. Remember that Invention
and discovery are at work constantly,
and that you are entitled to the bene-
fits they place within your reach. You
cannot have the Roentgen X Rays
thrown upon you all the while, but by
watching your symptoms carefully, and
guarding against the flrst approach of
disease by a. faithful use of the best
of all known remedies, you may cer-
tainly live In health to a good old age.

elUt, &U4, J&. a- -
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Refrigerators
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THE FOLLOWING

98c,

98c, $1.29, $1.49, $1.98, $2.48,

Boys' Shoes at 79c. 98c $1.29.

Youths' Shoes at 69c, 79c, 98c $1.29.

Children's at 39c, 69c.

many bargains. We invite you to
elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show goods, and

Myer Bavidow,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Specialty.

Being tho oldest nnd largost dental parlorl
In tho world, we are no well equipped that all
work done bv un In the bent to be had. Our
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NEW YORK DENTAL
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(Over Newark Shoo Store.)
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OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Glvon to Bust
ncss nud Personal Accounts.

Liberal Ex-
tended According to Balance and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

- 350,000

UnMed 79,000

W5I. CONNELL, President.
HENRI BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM H. PEGfi. Cashier

Tlie vault of this bank Is pro
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.
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Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adaras, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IKHCli
130 Wyoming Ava.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Binding Is whatyc
receive II you leave your order with tH

SCRANTON TRIBU.NU BINDERY, Trlt
une Building, Scranton, Pa.

Acknowledged
Cheapest Whole-

sale and
Retail Shoe

House.

9araam
Saturday.

$129, $1.49, $1.98, $2.48 and $2.9

79c, $:

and
and

Shoes 14c, 49c and

buying

YORK

OniSI-ftTO-

Crowns,
proportionately

PARLORS

Accommodation

Profits,

PRICES:

call and examine our goods

you will surely save money ij

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholes?

Retail Shoe House.


